Cancer / chondrosarcoma (femur) / standard poodle # 1

Registered name: **CanTif's This One's For Keeps**
Call name: Xusa (pronounced shu-sha)
Date of birth: March 7, 1993
Sire: Ch Roundabout's Rhythm of Life
Dam: Ch Cantif Keep On Glowing

**Offspring:**
- Ch Ridgewood Starry Starry Nite CD
- Ridgewood's Iridescence UDX
- Ridgewood's Onstar
- Ch Ridgewood's Wish Upon A Star

**Full littermates listed in SP Database:**
- Ch. Cantif Keeping Rhythm

**Offspring of same sire:**
- Avalon's Magic Crystal
- Bel Mars Royal Town Pete
- Ch CanTif's This One's For Keeps
- OTCh Donnchada Sophisticated Lady UDX
- Ch Falkirk Alexandrite CD
- Roundabout Street Chick
- Roundabout's Sr Gawain
- Thalia's Sir Laurence

**Offspring of same dam:**
- Ch CanTif's Keep An Eye On Kyrie
- Ch CanTif's Keep The Faith
- Ch CanTif's Keep on Flying
- Ch CanTif's Keeping Tradition
- CanTif's Pauf
- Ch CanTif's This One's For Keeps

**COI - coefficient of inbreeding - (#generations,% of dogs found) 11.475% (10,100)**
Cancer / chondrosarcoma (femur) / standard poodle # 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered name: CanTif's This One's For Keeps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call name: Xusa (pronounced shu-sha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth: March 7, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Ch Roundabout's Rhythm of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Ch Cantif Keep On Glowing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pedigree:**

- Ch Janala Y Clef Music Major b
- Ch Sirius de Grand Esprit b
  - Story Tale Chanel b
- Ch Donnchada's Big Shot w
  - Am/Can Ch Dassin Debauchery b
  - Ch Donnchada Debutante of Pride b
  - Buffie of the Rocking P b
- Ch Roundabout's Rhythm of Life cr
  - Ch Acadia Command Performance CD w
- Ch Valhallas In Command w
- Ch Puttencove Perdita w
- Roundabout's Happy Talk cr
  - Ch Acadia Command Performance CD w
- Ch Roundabout's Curtain Call w
  - Ch Rodin's San Souci de Mopaco w
- Ch CanTif's This One's For Keeps cr
  - Ch Rimskittle Roughneck b
  - Ch Syrena Commodore UD b
  - Ch Syrena Columbiana CD b
- Ch Syrena CanTif Admiral Kirk b
  - Ch Kuinalow Carry On b
  - Syrena Onward CD b
  - Ch Rimskittle Soput Syrena b
- Ch CanTif's Keep On Glowing cr
  - Ch Rimskittle Roue La Russe b
  - Ch Longleat Alimar Raisin Cane b
  - Ch Longleat Ruffian b
- Ch Storytale Watch Me Glow cr
  - Am/Can Ch Dassin Debauchery b
  - Ch Story Tale Glowing with Pride cr
  - Ch Story Tale Running Wild b